A unique fibrillar coat on the surface of migrating human primordial germ cells.
Primordial germ cells (PGCs) were studied by electron microscopy in human embryos at 27 and 30 days of gestation. PGCs were mainly found in the hindgut epithelium, some at the stage of separation from the endoderm, and others in migration through the mesenchyme of the dorsal mesentery between the primitive intestinal wall and the coelomic epithelium, including the coelomic angle. A few PGCs were still located in the endodermal epithelium. Before the process of separation and migration, PGCs appeared clearly different from neighboring somatic cells (endodermal, mesenchymal and epithelial cells of the hindgut and the coelomic layer). PGCs located in the endodermal epithelium were large and showed an irregular cell body often provided with filopodia-like processes that contacted somatic cells to form small areas of focal junctions. As a rule, PGCs possessed a large, round nucleus containing one or two conspicuous nucleoli. Lipid droplets, abundant glycogen particles, ribosomes and mitochondria were often observed in their cytoplasm. A detailed ultrastructural analysis revealed a delicate fibrillar coat frequently present on the free surface of PGCs during their migratory phase through the mesenchyme of the dorsal mesentery. This surface coat, likely corresponding to a glycocalyx, appeared as a particular, conspicuous filamentous layer of 30 nm thickness, mainly in the leading pseudopodial projections of PGCs migrating toward their target. The surface coat of PGCs can be associated with the binding sites of specific macromolecular components of the extracellular matrix, including fibronectin, and hence plays a role in PGCs recognition and migration during this special embryonic phase.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)